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Alfardan Medical with Northwestern Medicine will be located at the Burj Alfardan in Lusail, and will occupy 11,000 
sqm over six dedicated floors. The clinic's medical staff and clinicians will be a specialized team of multinational 
professionals including many from the U.S.

Alfardan Group has ventured into Qatar's medical services sector with the launch of the Alfardan Medical with Northwestern 
Medicine.  Alfardan Group unveiled the new project at a press conference held at Northwestern University, Qatar.

The Alfardan Medical with Northwestern Medicine will offer patients a wide variety of ambulatory care services later this year 
– a first-of-its-kind in Qatar. This is the first of the Alfardan Group's investments in the health sector, as part of its social 
responsibility towards the State of Qatar and its vision to develop projects that will contribute to the realization of the Qatar 
National Vision.

Chicago-based Northwestern Medicine is one of the United States' premier academic health systems, anchored by 
Northwestern Memorial Hospital, one of the top ranked hospitals in the United States.  The Northwestern Medicine health 
system is affiliated with Northwestern University Feinberg School of Medicine, ranked as one of the best research-oriented 
medical schools. 

Alfardan Group carried out a rigorous assessment of health care systems with the appropriate medical expertise and 
reputation prior to selecting Northwestern Medicine to provide the guidance, oversight and advice for both the construction 
and operation of the new Facility.

Alfardan Medical with Northwestern Medicine will be located at the Burj Alfardan in Lusail, and will occupy 11,000 sqm over 
six dedicated floors. The clinic's medical staff and clinicians will be a specialized team of multinational professionals including 
many from the U.S. The new and valuable addition to private healthcare services in Qatar will also enhance Qatar's position 
in the field of medical tourism in the region.

Experienced, high-caliber physicians will provide the best levels of health care at the ambulatory care center in various 
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medical specialties, including: ophthalmology, orthopedics, reproductive endocrinology, sleep medicine, dentistry, internal 
medicine, gastroenterology, ENT, dermatology as well as cosmetic and reconstructive surgery, physical medicine and 
rehabilitation, and diagnostic services.

Alfardan Group's entry into the medical sector marks the opening of a new chapter in the Group's success as one of Qatar's 
pioneering business leaders for over 60 years, which has seen Alfardan Group grow to become one of the premier family-
owned conglomerates for several business lines in the region.

Alfardan Group continuously pursues growth opportunities that contribute to national interests and the Qatar National Vision 
to diversify the economy and promote sustainable development.


